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LOCAL NEWS OF THE DAY

Grain Men Hold a Secret Conclave Will

the Railroaders.

A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE

A Soldier CrlinlnnlV Hiory Interest
ln Hallrond NOWH Tlio hand *

KlmrUs In Jnll A Hploy
I

ItnUrondcrt

City

niui Grain Men In Hesslni
The ptjcfetico of .Messrs , Callaway

Kimball , iMlllor , Shelby and half u

other railroad men , in the lobby of tin
I'axton , yc-.turd.iy betokened a meet
inj; of railroad magnates of some import
nncc. Later Messrs. Himobaugh and
Mcrriatn of this city , Patrick Kgan , ol

Lincoln and about a other gruii
men from dih"oront parts of the Mutt

wore seen to confer with the railroad
mun and finally disappear into room 00

A reporter for the HKI : undertook It

learn from Mr. nimobaugh the cause ol-

thu meeting , l nt Mr. Ilimebaugh wa
not in an accommodating mood. Ho was
nut disposed t-sgivo satisfactory , kuowl-
udtrful answers , mid reiterated the de
hire thatthoHKK would savnnthlugaboiil-
thu subject. Ho did not sl.itc , however ,

that n feeling of di atisfaction at tin
treatment they had received from the
railroads , was entertained by the grain
Hhippcrs , who , he. claimed , was siidering
from the dullness of the period and Ihu
backward condition of the corn crop.-

In
.

wlnit manner the grain dealers had
been treated to warrant th attention
being paid them by the railroad men.-
Air.

.

. llimcbaugh would not say , and
seemed to feel that incalculable ) damage
would bo done to possibility of redress if
the Hun should at all revert to the matter.
The management of the all'air was in the
hands of a few , aiii: there seem " to ba a
desire to confine a knowledge of it to as
few , even grain men , as possible. The
ItKB man reeo froni dealers on the
floor who had heard nothing of the pro-
posed

¬

meeting until the reporter directed
their attention to those who were man-
aging

¬

the gathering. liven then some of
them were away with no more
hope than the reporter of divining the
can.se of the meeting. The railroadmen
wore a party to the heereey and each and
every one of them pleaded secresy and
confidence as reasons for their silence.
The two elements held a second meeting
in Ilio afternoon at four o'clock , when
the knowledge of the gathering was as-
obieuro as over.-

LATHI.
.

. It has sinro been ascertained
that for some time back Hie grain men
have been making little money and have
been driven into tricks and subterfuges
in order to come out even. One of Ihes-j
has been a clandestine cutting of rates ,

which lias f-et some of the dealers bj the
heels. There seemed no way to settle
the maUer unless by a meeting with rail.
road men and that lias been held as above
indicated ; but , although the railroad men
listened to the discussion and told about.
rates when asked from them , yet they
took no pint in HID discussion. They
simply corroborated or domed tno figures
of tin ) contestant or contestoo , when at
length a. half cessation of hostilities was
agreed upon.-

CONC.DON'S
.

succrssoit.-
Mr.

.

. Clem Hackney, the newly ap-
pointed

¬

superintendent of ( he union
nieilie motive power and rolling stock ,
to succeed 1. 11. Congilon , resigned , ar-
lived in the city yesterday and
with his wife and family is quartered at
the JMilJurd. Mr. Hackney comes to his
now ollico from the AlohUon , Topeka &
Santa J'o railroad with which
he occupied the position of assistant
superintendent of machinery , headrpiur-
tors

-

at Topcku. lie is a gentleman of
pleasant appearance and courteous ad-
dress.

¬

. His experience in his branch of
business has been extensive and thor ¬

ough.
Till : KICK AOA1XS.T STICKS-

.It
.

was commonly reported yesterday
that a brakcman had been discharged
in the yards for refusjug to wear the belt
and now coupling stick. This was de-
nied

¬

at headquarters but the
statement was made that re-

fusal
¬

to wear or neglect to use the
stick was punished by instant discharge.
Hundreds of men have been dismissed
on the Kansas division for rehojliousness-
in this matter and the law will bo as-

Btrietlv enforced hero. The brakemen
nnd switchmen , for some reason , object
to the hit , ovation and without doubt
there will bo homo decapitations for mu-
tiny

¬

hero.

"AKTKll MANY YI3AKS. "
A Soldier Iiovor'n Crlnio and Ills Cap-

ture
¬

Twenty Yoai-H Imter.
The hero of a most sensational crimi-

nal
¬

romance slept Tuesday night in the
county jail and left yesterday on the
Hock Island train , in company with a
member of the constabulary of Newcas-
tle , Henry county , Indiana. The story
of the prisoner's crime as freely given by
himself to the reporter and the manner
of his capture as glowinglv related by-

Mr. . Louis I ) . Willis , thu ollicer , combine
to form a story of deep interest.

The culprit's name is Maiming lM-
ward ( i. Manning ; ho is about forty years
of age and ot fairly intelligent counto-
naiico.

-

, . His figure is ratlmr stooped from
years of roughing it and his face although

of a heavv growth of beardIs
smooth through persistent shaving. In
Ids address ho shows good breeding and
converses intelligently on a largo variety
of topics , historic , literary , etc. His
story as given to Jho loportor in along
conversation at the train yesterday is
much as follows :

"I h'avo sinned against both man and
God , " ho said somewhat reverently ,

"and to expiate the lira ! ollbiise , I shall
now imi-ko full breast at'my crime. The
retribution which iim: will ask will give
mo prompt opportunity for be-

fore
-

my Creator , for 1 shall not endeavor
to further elude thu gallows , On the con-

trary
¬

I rather court the relief it oilers-
.In

.

1801 I was a student in Miami univer-
sity

¬

in Ohio , and with the greater num-
ber

¬

of my elqsfimnlea enlisted at the
president's Second call fur men. Instead
of returning to imr own state , I wont to
Columbus and entered the Twenty-
second Ohio volunteer ipfiinlry , and with
it joined the fourth corps of thu army
of the Tennessee. 1 saw some lighting
up to the autumn of 'lit , and then at
KnlulinMis , , 1 was miMcrcd into the
marines for services on Footo's llotilla.
One night that winter 1 was shot Irom

3 the shore while on night deck
duty. A squirrel rllhi bullet
struck mo in the back and
entered mv left lung. For months I lay
nt 1'ort Liibson between life and death ,

nnd in the spring , ihnwmg signs of re-

covery , 1 was discharged uud went homo.
1 was yet u boy just having entered my
twentieth year , For eighteen months I

remained at homo nursing each uparl ; of
returning strength anil , thank ( iod , re-

establishing
¬

my health. When I roin-
llhtcd

-

in the August of 'Oil , I left New-
castle

¬

, my homo , plighted in troth to a-

Miss LIKMO Carrol. Wo agr cd that our
nuptial day would l ihHrt n ( n my-

jy> return with the viet ! ot , tiau.of

the Union , no matter how lone thn
bright day might bo reserved. With !

two weeks I was at the front with th-

bnys of the With Indiana , but willn
another fortnight 1 was captured on qul-

t, . . - - . 'illy r.ii. ! t.r.! .-. ; ; into ! !i.t ! ; vin ,

grave at AndcrMinvdlo nnd was not re-

leased until the soldiers of the north a
the clo'o of hostilities battered down th
prison walls. For nearly foil
months longer 1 was conlinei-
in n military hospital in th
Font It , once more trying to restore in ;

health wrecked by the awful tortures o-

my imprisonment. I so far .succeeded ii

this that in August of ' ( W , I reached horn
wretched and hick but a phantom o-

my former self. For two years 1 lint
heard no word from friends or kindred
but I was not prepared for the terribli
blow I was about to receive. llricMy.
must hasten over the clo = in" ; points
my allianccd. with cruel hasti-

of judgment , had concluded tha-
II was dead , and betrothed herself loan
other. The man who had stolen my levi
and ruined my life's happiness , was !

rich farmer , n member of the lleni1' '

family, who had settled and c'tablishei
the count v. lly rare fortune I wtisabh-
to conceal my presence in the provimitj-
of my native town , so that when om
morning his body was found lying on tin
roadside , pierced with a hall pis-
tol shots , no clue to the crime was read. )

at hand. Sup ciou could be attached tc-

no one , and although tremondoii :

ellbrls were made to upprchent
the murderer , they failed signally. I se-

cretly lied the country and have novel
since been c.'ist of theMi ouri. I have wan-
dered over all this western country ami
engaged in every character of oeetipal-
ion. . I did not care to rNo , and striuiti"
easily a low level and kept it well. Yom
town of Omaha was a frequent report ol
mine lifteen years ago , and 1 spent : i

whole year IHTO during the early rail-
road days. For the past few weeks I

have been in Denver , working as-

a coal lieavei" in the railway
yards. This olliecr hero must not too
strongly claim the credit of mv arrest as
the letter from a third party "betrayin-
mv whereabouts was written by myself.
When ho found mo at work Saturday , I

raised no opposition , not oven requiring
him to obtain papers. I am weary ol
existence and will gladly end it at the
law's decree."

The prisoner IliiMicd and as the train
slowly moved out extended his manacled
hands and shook the reporter a
hearty farewell.-

150Y1)

.

OX-

Vliy tlie Mayor Voioo 1 Ilio Inspector
Ordinance.

Mayor l.oyd was interviewed yesterday
relative to his veto of the boiler in-

fipcctor ordinance
"I opposed the ordinance for several

reasons , ehielly of all , that it is not the
proper measure. Wo want boiler in-

spector , but wo also want the olllcc.
established properly and so that
it can bo operative. The
ordinance submitted to mo provided
for the appointment of a practical mo-

eliiinie.il
-

engineer and boiler maker.
The man who combines these two
requisites is not to be found. This is
the lir.-t salient season of my objections
such a man , 1 repeat , is not'in tlio city of-

Omaha. . The requirement "boiler maker"
which was added at the last moment
by the council is fatal to the present or-

dinance.
¬

. Now the ordinance provides
igain tha * the appointee shall examine
did , at a cost of JJil.oi ) , provide certificates
.o all engineers ad judged competent. A
man to sit in judgment upon an engineer
mist himself bo a mechanical engineer.
lie must be a man thoroughly advised of
every detail of a furnace and boiler ,

lie Hues. the steam pressure ,

the tensile strength of iron ,

; tc. Such a man bo supremely
competent for the ollico , but in all prob-
ibilily

-

he would not know the first thing
ibout boiler mailing. Ho is the intelli-
jcnco

-

while the boiler maker is the
.killed labor , who can properly follow
ho plans of the first , but might not bo-

iblo to design the simplest detail of a-

loilor. . 1 ufso except to the three years
crm of service which is too long and to-

ho line system which is to exacting.-
lowever

.

1 believe that those matters
will bo amended and the city will short-
y

-

bo provided with a boiler inspector as-

t needs. As far as that point is concern-
! ( ( , however , I think that every man in
his city in whoso business a boiler is rp-

ipdrcd , has it regularly inspected at his
> wn cost. Thoru'lias been , to my know-
edge , butono boiler explosion in Omaha
within the last twenty years , and that
was in Metis's brewery some threu or-
'our years ago. "

NOVEMBtifl WEATHER.J-

L'lio

.

llcport of tlio lineal Signal Ser-
vice

¬

Olllcnr.
The following general items are taken

''rom the report of the local signal ser-

vice
¬

ollicer for the month of November :

HiKhestluroinctern:1.) : , diitu'JIth.
Lowest iMroineterI.Tk1 , date ( llli.
Monthly laiiKOof lunmictcr , l.lir,'.
Hiuliest tuinperntuioiii.1 , ilute tilth-
.Loweit

.

temimruttuol.r , date lllli-
.Ulcutrst

.

dully range of tcinm.Mattire SI.O ,

lule-JUth.
Least daily range of tunipnratiuo 0.0 , date

SDIh.
Mean dally rnnsn of tciiipeinturo 100.
Menu dally dew-iinint !. ! .
Mean dally relative humidity 80.1-

.1'revallliiK
.

direction of wind , northwest.
Total movement ot wind , 0,010 miles.
Highest velocity of wind and illicctlon 33

imthwoit.-
No.

.

. of fnuKy dnyfl , 0.
" " clear tf l .
" " lair " IH.
" " cloiuly " :

.Xo.
i.

. of dayn on which rain or snow foil , 1.
Depth of umiieltud niiuw on y ton ml at end

ut iiKinth , ('.
IMtcsot lunar halns , 17-

.D.Uej
.

ot fronts , 'J , :) , 4 , S, 0 , 13 , H , 1510. 25 ,
30 , ys.

COMI'.VKATIVi : M1IAN Tr.MIT.II.VTUKi : .

S71 : X.71K7S) | -))3.l-

1SJ
!

; ). ! IN ) '. ) 10. ! )

1677 SIM-

COMI'AII.VTIVi : I'llKOll'lTATIOXS.I-
K71

.

1.SJ inches ISTrt O. '.". ! Inches

hW 0.111 ISMI. 0.70-
1SS1874 1.U'i-

S7S . 1'iO
0.1 ! !

bill 1.17 1SS.1.O.lll

LbI7.Thu
total rainfall for thu month was

) ,7D inches ,

KDUOATION'AI. ST11UCTUUKS.

Now Striscl Boliool I'ro-
l > oueil Jtullillng liiiirovinent.s-

Not
| !

Ynnt't
The Farnam street school , at the cor-

lor
-

of Twenty-eighth street , presented a-

.usy. appearance yesterday. As al-

uiuly
-

nientloned in the Bin : , it has been
brown openand to-day there were some
.'0 pupil.s. The major part of these were
akcn from Douglas school-

."Tho
.

Ciibtidhir street school , " said
secretary Conoyor to a reporter yesterday ,

'will not bo ready for use much before
'ebrnary. Ven , Ihoro vdll bo H largo
lumber of impiN in it , bccauso the
cu| d facilities in that part of the town
rn already too llmit d. The llohomians ,

specially , will contribute a largo elo-

ueiit
-

of the pupiU. There are
miny children in that part of town
vlio have never seen the inside of u-

ehool. . "
"Will there bo much school building

foiti" m nest year * "
4 vi lli"iv will probably bo several new

structures. In the lirat place there ougli-
to bo a four room addition to Ccntr
school , which is already too ciowdcd
Then there ought to bo a new schoc
building on Cuming street , about Tim
tiitit clliui , ttiit-lv I ici it) ( i H idjilu !

growing class of children which tin
other schools cannot accommodate
Then .1 fcliool building will probably b-

creeled nearllaiiscom park , as there i

great need for 0110 in that locality. "
Mr. Conoyor rcmaiked that though lh-

fchool bonrd would have to pay on
$ V ,000 toward the new city hnll
year , they could adbrd to start upon tjn
erection of Ihc-c buildings. Thu dis-

bur'eniciils could be made partly in-
nnd partly in-

TIIH CITY'S Wia.YIiTI-

I.Auditor's

.

Stntctiiont oT the
in Ilio Various I'uml'i.

The following is the slalom ent prc
pared by City Auditor Long of llu
moneys remain ! , ig in the various fund'-
Nov. . :) > , 1 83 :

General fund. SiW.WO ft-

Waiei IPIU tuiiil. St.Wte I*

.lu.K'inciit. fund. U.M'.I' t :

Llhrniy fund. fi.sv 0-

I'liofuiui. 'jo.tv.os'
Police fund. "M04 ( I

ruihliitf.frnlteiintf , etc. fiuiil. ai.G''O &

Cm him ;, unttciln ;; l-atnum , ISth to-
JOlh stieels. 1,103 0 :

Ctulilii.u' , K'lilleiitii ; Lltlt , Caiiltol ave
to Davenpuit. 009 IV

Curbing , u'utteilii ;; 15th , Capitol nvo-
toDauuport. . . .. .. Girt 3

P.ivlin ; bund tuiiil. 0,211I :

I'avinij Dlstilet No. 1'J. ( too 5!

" " 1:5:. ii: s-

iJfoncy

-

for the Y. 31. O. A. Htiilding ,

The committees of the Y. AL. C.
who are now canvassing for funds to
build the proposed building of the Y. M.-

C.

.

. A. are meeting with unusual success-
They have been in the field but a few
weeks , ami have scoured near-
ly

¬

one-half of the amount
de'-ired. The success which has
attended their efforts has been almost
unprecedented in the annals of this
city. From a list of subscribers the fol-

lowing
¬

names and amounts have been
obtained : P. C. llimebaugli , $ : ! ,000 ; O.-

F.

.

. Iavi , i&LOOa ; (leo. A. Holland ,

? 1,01)0) ; Win. Fleming. ijT.OO , K. K. Livesey ,
5)0) ; N. Merriain , § 500 ; A. .1 , 1'opple-

ton , SliOO : Lcavitt Hnrnham , * . ,00 ; 1. C-

.Dcnise
.

, !?50U ; Frank Colpetxor $ .'ii)0 ;

A. L. Strung , $500 ; John McCague , § .
- ( ))0 ;

Dewey & btono , $ . ))0 ( ) ; ( ! eo. L' . liemis ,

$: ( ) ) . ( icn. Howard has contributed § : il)0) ,

while a number of others liivesub: eribed
$ .' .") ) , aniong whom are Warren Switxlor ,

0. "XL Hitchcock , Win. L. MoC-urno anil-
Win. . Marshall. Others have sub-
scribed

¬

$10(1( , while many others have
paid lesser sums in accordance with their
means. _

Tlio Ijiulici' Stiislonlc.
The twenty-sixth programme of the La-

dies'
¬

Musiealc was given yesterday at-

Meyer's music hall. There was a good
attendance present. The order was as
follows :

1. GUi Symphony IUT. forfoiirhands..IIaydn-
Mis. . IlrlKhtimd Miss Congdon.

2. Mazui kiis oil " nnd 17.Chopin
Jliss KlUnbuth I'eppletoii.

? . AtloSlcllii Coiiliilonte. Itohaudl
( With violin nbllwilo by Prof. Xerkowsky. )

MNS| 31. Alida Uciby,
J. Variations.Chopin

Miss Minnie Hothschild.-
r

.
. Klpfjle , violin ,.Ernst

( With piano ncroiiinalnment by Mis. S. A-
.MeWhorter.

.
. )

Prof. J5. Xerkowsky.-
C.

.
. n. Harrniolo.SMiubcit-

b. . lieaolution.Lub en-
Mrs. . V. W. Wessons.

7. Polonaise , o ) > . 0 ,. Sholt-
Mi s Kothschild.

8. 1'iayor and Sceun , trom "Der File-
schut

-
, ". ..Weber

Miss Anna L. Fuller.
0. Polonaise iiillliante.Moschclcs-

Mr. . Lipfcrt.-

He

.

"Would Play Ills Ilan.Jo.
Music hath charms to sooth the savage

in-east , but not that of the motherinl-
aw.

-

. Tom Williams is a young man
living on north Fourteenth street , who
liasjust discovered the truth of this say-
ng

-

to his sorrow. Tom is fond of play-
ing

¬

the banjo , The other day his mother-
inlaw

-

came to his house and domiciled
herself for good in his mansion. She
started to run things iu a most high-
landed stylo. Firot of all , she ordered
Pom to stop playing the banjo. A scries-
of rows resulted , which ended Tuesday
night in a serious scrape. Tom drew a
revolver and a and swore to rid the
world of his mother-in-law Before ho
could execute nis threat lie was in tlio
strong arms of Ollicers Urady and
Dempsoy.

Yesterday the mother-in-law did not put
in her appearance to prosecute Tom ,

ami ho will probably bo released.-

A

.

Crook In Jail.
Pat Ilannon , one of the toughest char-

acters
¬

in the western country , is now in
[all walling a trial. He was arrested by-

Jnpt Cormack in Kil. McClulIan's
saloon on Flftoonth street , on the charge
of being a suspicious character. When
Drought before Jmlga Stenberg yesterday
norning , ho demanded a jury trial. The
jury has been struck and the trial will
take place tomorrow.-

Ilaiiuon
.

, as already intimated , is a hard
one. Hisgnncral reputation is that of a-

lirstclass all-around crook and cracks-
man

¬

, so the police say. Ho lias traveled
throughout the west under several
iliases , among them , Carroll , Foley ,

llaiinon and others , lie will bo rcmem-
jored

-

as ono of the men who were snp-
osed

-

> to bo implicated in tlio robbery of-
B. . T. Duko'a hardware store last year.-
ilo

.
wont to Slonx City , but escaped from

ho olliccrs , and was never brought to
Omaha ,

Hunting on tlio Yellowstone ,

Col , Kingniuu , of the engineering
ollico of the Department of the
'latto , remarked to a reporter
yesterday that strict cllbrts were bo-

ng
¬

made by the government to keep all
iiinters out of Yellowstone park , and
hat those efforts were being very suc-

cessful.

¬

. "Tho latest dodge o ( sportsmen
o escape detection while hunting in the
mrk has just been reported to mo , " he-
said. . "It is the use of wood powder ,

vhich is almost noiseless , though moro
ixploslve lliau ordinary gunpowder. In
his way some of them have managed to
milt in thu park without being caught.-
A

.

sharp lookout is being kepi for these
oHowa , and very few of them ever man-
igo

-

to hunt there without suffering for
t. "

( ! en. Howard returned yesterday from
{ ausus City.

WOST PERFECT MADE
rrcpnrnl wllh < pctlul rW'l' to health.-

K

.

Atnmimh , Umoor Alum.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

Omaha' * Sins.
The following is the record of arrciti

made by the police of the city in case :

which have come before Judge Steiibcrj.
during November !

Murder. '

Shwitliif ; with Intent In kill. '
Assault with Intent to wound.Obtaining money uiiilei faNe ptetenscs. .

'Kmluv.lenient.Malicious destruction of piopeity.1 MstmbaiK'O of the peace. - It-

A s autt and balteiy. 11

1 ) Nclmr.it 111; llreai ins. i

Inioxleatlon. 0-
'Ohstiuctlng saliionVmlows with cur-

tains
¬. !

For sellliiK liquor in a housed ino° tltit-
tlon

-. '.
( 'urrylni ! concealed . !

Commuting nuisance. '

I'nistltulion. ir-
Keepliif ? saloons ojien after midnight. . . . It-

iatidiiK(. K-

.Selling liiiorithiiit! | ) n license. I

Vnsjrauts and susplcleus dmraetcis. ft !

Larceny. ',
Aucthmociiiig without a license. 1

Total

New Structures
.T. F. Lehman is having plans prepared

for a two-story tenement house on .North
Seventeenth stteet to cost ? ? , .

J. I. Itcdick will erect n brick store on-

Twentythird and Cumiiig streets , two
stories with n basement. Work will bo
commenced at once.

Peter Shoeiiiug is having plans drawn
up for a hand'-omo two story tenement
to coil $5,00 ) .

The plans for nil these structures are
in the hands of Henry V"o iS. That gen-
tleman

¬

is also preparing specifications
for a two story brick building , for
Matlhicseu Bros. , of Hlair-

.Tlio

.

Itnpo'Casc.
Judge Stouberg informed a reporter

yesterday that the alleged rapi t of Kmma-
Krouso had not yet been arrested , and
furthermore that it was the general sen-

timent
¬

around the DJiico headquarters
that the crime had cither never been
committed or had bison greatly exagger-
ated.

¬

. Oillcer Whalon wout down to the
neighborhood in which the occurrence is
said to have taken place , but could find
nothing about the mm who is charged
with the crime , it is his opinion , alter a
careful investigation , that there is noth-
ing

¬

In the story.

Warren Yntcs' iDeiitli.-
Mr.

.

. and lY'rs. Jl. WY Tales loft New
York Tuesday with the remains of their
son , Warren Yatcs , whoso sad death by
drowning , was detailed in these columns
last week. Thcv will arrive hero to-day.
All arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made but it is prob *

able that itwill take place Sunday. It
will doubtless bo one of the most largely
attended held in this city , us the de-
ceased

¬

had many warm friends and ad-

mirers
¬

in Omaha all of whom join in
mourning his sad and untimely end-

.SI'KCIAI.1

.

SAME.-

5O

.

Filly GO

Fifty patterns line Chamber Sets in all
woods , at greatly reduced prices. Will
continue only until sold.-

CllAS.
.

. SlIIVKKICK ,
1200,1203 and I'-MO Farnam street.

Police Court Docket.
Judge Stenberg disposed of following

cases in police court yesterday :

William Morrow , Pat O'DonucIl , John
Doc , John Lynch , drunk and disorderly ,
discharged.

Jerry Kernan , fighting , discharged.
John O'llearne. same cliaigo , $5 and
costs , committed in default.

Dug Hums , suspicious chancier , thirty
days in the county jail. Sam Lindsay ,
suspicious character , ten days in county
jail.

Nasal Catarrh , Throat and Ear BII-
Occssfully treated. Chas. Hnpey , M. D ,

cor. 15th and Ilarney , WithiioU'lfloek.-

Ho

.

Had to Kxplaln.-
A

.

certain doctor of this cily was
brought into police court yesterday
to answer to the charge of drunkenness.-
Ho

.

had been on a toot I'nesday night , and
was arrested by the police us a "sus-
picious

¬

character. " When ho was
searched before being placed in a cell
a complicated surgical instru-
ment

¬

was found in his po ( session. This
the ollicer took to bo a burglar's tooland
the disciple of l-Ncnlaplns was at once
set down as H desperate nnd daring char ¬

acter. Yesterday , however , ho satis-
factorily

¬

explained the use of the instru-
ment

¬

, although ho had no subject at
hand to practice upon , and was released.
Hereafter ho will not carry dangerous-
looking instruments with him when ho
starts out for a spr-

ee.Absolutely

.

Pure.

!Q AM-

We are told that an advertisement is a Public Notice , offered for the
benefit of those to whom it is addressed , The merchant who advertises
judiciously more than often , does so for a public interest and not for an-

injury. . But when an inferior article is advertised for no other purpose
but to dispose of it , simply because ib is cheap in price , and would not
paove a satisfaction to the consumer if he got it for nothing , is no justice
no mant' mind need be jagged on this subject , for our fore-fathers had
the same experience that still proves an every day occurrence with the
people of today. Now in all the advertising of The Only Misfit Clothing

Parlors , 1119 Farnam St. , they have never as yet mentioned anything

they could' not fill for their customers , and above everything they have
never pretended to offer the public anything that they could find else-

where

¬

at the same prices. This has been proven to the success of the

still popular Misfit Parlors , and from this the intention grows stronger

to not be outdone , and the late arrival of shipments at the following

prices to close them out , in order to make room for those coming in by

express each day , will prove your interest to select from consisting of-

.A.T.

f 7 PO That was made to order by a Merchant Tairlor for $ lfi 0
'. ) CO do-

do
do do-

do
18 00

10 00 do-
do

2(1( 00
10 70 do do-

do
23 00

11 50 do-
do

do-
do

21 ( K.

13 60 do-
do

25 00
1-4 : io-

in
do do 28 00-

iillGO do-
do

do-
do

do ((10-

w1810 do-
do

: oo-

1020 10 do do-
do

oo-

102:1to: do-
do

do-
do

- 00-
CO20 1)0) do 00

And others more expensive , all cut from , Ute desiyns intended for an

Overcoat at prices in the same proportion , These , with so

many dificrent styles in1-

0

SUITS
- 00 That was made to order by a merchant tailor for 20 00-

do11 00-

Id
do do SMfiO-

do80 do-
do

do-
do

21 ( It )

2.r 001 ! ) 20 do.
11 00 do-

do
do-
do

do-
do

27 00
! !0 001510

10 70 do-
do

do do ! ! ; l 00-
ndo-

do
do-
do

: oo
18 00-

SO
.

80 do-
do

] ( 01-
)no

)

25 00 do do-
do

oo
00 IK )

28 00-
UOOO

do-
do

do-
do do 05 00

And others yelto mention, cnt in any style you, may desire , suitable for
any man to wear no matter what his station may be, with tlic.sc and so

many styles of patterns wid, cuts In-

At$8.80 , $3 , 3.80 , 3.65 , $410; , 4.45 , $5 , 5.80 , 6.20 , 6.90 , 7.50 >

$9 9.65 $9,86 , $10 , 10.50 , $11 1185.7.60 , $8 , 8.30 , , 9.45 , , ,

Will show what an advertisement means 'when jrublic ben-

ajlt.

-

. as is used In every case by

THE ONLY MISFIT

11.10


